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In the canyon grasslands of Garden Creek Ranch Preserve in Idaho, where the
threatened plant Silene spaldingii occurs and invasion by the exotic species Centaurea
solstitialis and Bromus tectorum is proceeding rapidly, I examined environmental and
community patterns of site invasion, and evaluated the apparent influence of invasion on

Silene population vigor. In addition, two separate lightning fires at the preserve
presented the opportunity to examine the short-term influence of late-season fire on this
species and its associated bunchgrass plant community.
I found that Silene- supporting sites most often invaded by exotics were on

relatively gentle slopes that received more incident radiation. This pattern may relate, in

part, to light requirements of Centaurea solstitialis. Invaded sites were also typically at
higher elevations, which may indicate they were moister and therefore more productive.
The plant communities in invaded Silene- supporting sites were similar to plant

communities in uninvaded sites, although invaded sites tended to have greater legume

and exotic annual grass cover. Exotic species invasion did not appear to influence
negatively the vigor of Silene populations, as indicated by similar plant height and
comparable levels of flowering, fruit and seed set in invaded and uninvaded populations.
The similarity in Silene vigor between invaded and uninvaded sites may reflect a

moderating influence of site productivity in invaded populations, or may indicate that
mature Silene plants and the exotic species partition space or resources differently,

potentially reducing competition between them. However, Silene recruitment may be
limited by competition from weeds; my data did not allow a rigorous test of this
possibility.

Fire apparently decreased cover of Festuca idahoensis and increased cover of
Lupinus sericeus in the first year after burning, while cover of Pseudoroegneria spicata,
exotic grasses, and most other forb species did not differ between burned and unburned
areas. Silene cover and abundance within populations were similar before and after fire.
Burning did not appear to influence levels of flowering, change the number of flowers or
capsules produced per stem, or alter the number of seeds per capsule. Burning decreased
plant size slightly, and decreased the proportion of flowers that matured to seed-filled
capsules. Silene and the plant communities that support this species appear well suited to
late season fire, however the response to burning in other seasons or at higher frequencies
remains unknown in this study area.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Do plant community or abiotic site conditions influence whether a site is invaded
by exotic or invasive plant species, and does invasion substantially affect the vigor of

native species? Should fire be used to manage rare plant populations, or will fire cause
significant changes in the plant communities supporting rare plants? These questions are
posed with increasing frequency in ecological literature, and often create a sensitive

predicament for land managers in areas with rare plants. In this thesis, I examine these
questions in a study of the threatened plant, Spalding's Silene (Silene spaldingii S. Wats.;
Caryophyllaceae), and its canyon grassland habitat at Garden Creek Ranch Preserve in
Idaho.

INVASIVE PLANTS

With the growing connectivity between regions of the world, the spread of non
native plants into new habitats has increased dramatically, and few areas remain

unaffected (Heywood 1989). Although relatively few introduced species survive out of
their native environment, some that do persist thrive in new habitats where they are free
of previous competitors and liberated from regulation by pathogens or herbivores (see

reviews in Mack et al. 2000; Keane and Crawley 2002). If an introduced species spreads
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rapidly into new areas, reproduces and expands to dominate plant communities, it is
frequently described as invasive (Rejmanek and Richardson 1996; Richardson et al.

2000). Invasions by exotic species can reduce multiple ecosystem values and, in some
cases, can lead to considerable alteration of plant communities within ecosystems (e.g.

temperate grasslands; Mack 1989). In addition to habitat conversion, invasive species are
one of the primary threats to worldwide biodiversity (Heywood 1989; Vitousek et al.
1997).

Theories of invasion
As concern rises over invasions of exotic species, more and more research
examines what makes some plant communities or ecosystems more susceptible to

invasion than others. Experimental and observational studies conducted in controlled
microcosms and field settings have produced many theoretical explanations of
community invasion. Many theories of invasibility relate to competition within local
plant communities, abiotic environmental characteristics, and attributes of the invading

species (Lonsdale 1999). Some research suggests that relatively high species richness
within a community increases its likelihood to be invaded (Robinson et al. 1995; Levine

2000), while other studies indicate the opposite (Tilman 1997; Naeem et al. 2000). The
seeming contradictions in these results likely reflect associations between community
composition and other factors that are equally or more important in influencing
invasibility, such as current and historical disturbance (Burke and Grime 1996), resource
availability (Hobbs 1989; Davis et al. 2000), characteristics of the invading species
(Rejmanek and Richardson 1996) or a combination of these factors (Wiser et al. 1998;
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Levine 2000). Since there is so much variation across different plant communities,
ecosystems, and invasive species, ultimately it is likely that no one theory of plant

community invasibility will hold true across all systems. It is neccessary, therefore, to
study particular cases, since there is no general predictive theory available.

Focal invasive species
One of the two invasive species of particular concern at Garden Creek Ranch
Preserve in Idaho, where the fieldwork for this thesis was conducted, is Bromus tectorum

L. (cheatgrass). This species of Eurasian origin has dramatically altered fire regimes in
much of the western US and has converted substantial areas of native steppe and shrub-

steppe to exotic annual grassland (Peters and Bunting 1994). It is a highly competitive
winter annual and can induce drought stress in its neighbors with its extensive root

system and water uptake (Monsen 1994; Goodwin et al. 1999). Bromus tectorum first
appeared on the Snake River Plains of Idaho between 1915 and 1920, and flourishes in
disturbed areas such as roadsides, abandoned farmlands and overgrazed range (Mack
1981). The species typically forms a dense continuous mat of litter and produces viable
seed even in low precipitation years (Tisdale and Hironaka 1981). Bromus tectorum
maintains only a small soil seed bank, since most seeds germinate annually with the onset
of adequate conditions (Pyke 1994).

Centaurea solstitialis L. (yellow starthistle), another focal species of this study, is
a winter annual originally native to the southern Mediterranean region of Europe

(Maddox et al. 1985). Since introduction, C. solstitialis has spread throughout arid
rangelands, native grasslands, orchards, vineyards, pastures, and roadsides in the western
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US, particularly in California (Maddox et al. 1985). It invades communities and
displaces native plants, while accelerating soil erosion (She ley et al. 1999). The species
performs best on southerly aspects with deep loamy soil, and is summer-active, flowering
and producing seed after most native perennial grasses and forbs have become dormant.

Centaurea solstitialis has deep taproots that can access residual water remaining in the
soil after earlier-maturing species have completed their life cycles (Borman et al. 1991).
It produces both plumed and plumeless achenes, which remain viable in plant litter for 10
and 6 yrs, respectively (Callihan et al. 1993).

FIRE INFLUENCES ON GRASSLAND SYSTEMS
Fire is a significant component of many grassland ecosystems (Anderson and

Bailey 1980; Towne and Knapp 1996; Wilson 1999). By removing aboveground plant
litter and biomass, fire can temporarily increase the exposure of the soil surface to
sunlight (DiTomaso et al. 1999), resulting in warmer soil temperatures (Antos et al. 1983;

Defosse and Robberecht 1996). Under some circumstances, burning can increase shortterm nutrient availability by speeding decomposition of plant litter (Dudley and Lathja
1993) and may or may not decrease moisture availability (De Jong and MacDonald 1975;

Redmann 1978; DiTomaso et al. 1999). Grassland fire may volatilize some soil nitrogen
and can increase leaching or runoff, however these losses are variable, and are typically
replaced through increased activity of nitrogen fixing plants and nitrification by soil

bacteria (see reviews by Vogl 1974; Wright and Bailey 1982). As it is increasingly
accepted that many ecosystems and species are adapted to fire (Pickett and White 1985),
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prevalent policies of fire suppression in the past are changing, and fire is now frequently

considered as a management tool. Fire recurring at natural frequencies can be critical to
maintain endemic or threatened plant species that depend on disturbances such as fire to

persist in communities (Bowles et al. 1990). While promoting natives, specific burning
regimes may also be successful tools for controlling certain exotic species in plant
communities (DiTomaso et al. 1999; Miller et al. 1999; Kyser and DiTomaso 2002).
However, some sensitive native plants adapted to historical disturbance regimes may not

tolerate prescribed burning in seasons or at frequencies that differ from those regimes. A
variety of fire frequencies, seasons, and conditions are likely necessary to ensure
preservation of biodiversity in grassland systems (Howe 1994).

WHY ARE NATURE PRESERVES IMPORTANT?
Nature preserves (such as Garden Creek Ranch, the study area for this thesis) or
other large land areas set aside for conservation purposes are critical for landscape-scale

conservation of biodiversity (Franklin 1993). Preserves are an efficient way to conserve
multiple species at the same time by protecting portions of uncommon or widely altered
ecosystems from fragmentation and human disturbance. Ideally, large nature preserves
can be self-sustained systems; in addition to supporting native plant communities, they
can support the variety organisms necessary for ecosystem processes (herbivory,
pollination, ground disturbance), and preserve the interactions between biota and
environment. Preferably, natural areas can also be managed to let natural disturbances
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(i.e. fire) run their course, resulting in a natural mosaic of successional stages and
maximizing plant diversity and ecosystem sustainability.
Natural areas, while optimal places for research and extremely important locales
for education and public appreciation, present a challenging situation for land managers.
Extensive survey work, documentation, and mapping are critical to collect initial baseline

data about community composition and populations of sensitive species. Continued
monitoring is also necessary to evaluate trends in preserve dynamics over time,

particularly in areas with spreading exotic species or natural disturbances. With the
information gathered for this thesis, I hope to promote the wise management of Garden
Creek Ranch Preserve by gaining a better understanding of factors that may contribute to
successful invasion of exotic species and studying the apparent influences of these
species and of wildfire on plant communities at the preserve.

STUDY OBJECTIVES

(1) Look for patterns in abiotic environment and plant community composition relating
to yellow starthistle and cheatgrass invasion within the grassland habitat of the
threatened plant, Silene spaldingii, at Garden Creek Ranch Preserve in Idaho
(Chapter 2).

(2) Evaluate the apparent influences of invasion on the vigor of Silene (Chapter 2).
(3) Examine the short-term response of the plant community in Silene- supporting sites to
late season wildfire (Chapter 3).

(4) Evaluate the short-term response of Silene spaldingii to fire (Chapter 3).
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Chapter 2

Patterns and influences of exotic species invasion into the grassland habitat of the
threatened plant Silene spaldingii

Carolyn A. Menke and Patricia S. Muir

For submission to Natural Areas Journal
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ABSTRACT

In the canyon grasslands at Garden Creek Ranch Preserve in Idaho, where the

threatened plant Silene spaldingii occurs and invasion by the exotic species Centaurea
solstitialis and Bromus tectorum is proceeding rapidly, we examined environmental and
community patterns of site invasion, and evaluated the apparent influence of invasion on
S. spaldingii population vigor. We found that Silene- supporting sites on gentle slopes
receiving more incident radiation were most often invaded by exotics, which may relate

to light requirements of C. solstitialis. Invaded sites were also typically at higher
elevations, which may indicate they were moister and therefore potentially more
productive. The plant communities in invaded Silene- supporting sites were similar to
plant communities in uninvaded sites, although invaded sites tended to have greater cover

of exotic annual grasses and the legume Lupinus sericeus. Exotic species invasion did
not appear to negatively influence the vigor of Silene populations, as indicated by similar
plant height and comparable levels of flowering, fruit and seed set in invaded and

uninvaded populations. This similarity in Silene vigor between invaded and uninvaded
sites may reflect a moderating influence of site productivity or environment in invaded
populations, or may indicate that Silene and the exotic species partition resources in space
or time differently at invaded sites.

INTRODUCTION

Do plant community or abiotic site conditions influence whether a site is invaded

by exotic plant species? Does invasion by exotic species substantially affect the vigor of
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native species? Such questions are posed with increasing frequency in the ecological
literature, as exotic species invasion progressively becomes one of the most widespread

and problematic threats to already fragmented natural ecosystems (D'Antonio and
Vitousek 1992). The spread of invasive or exotic species is of great concern since it
typically reduces native species abundance (Mack et al. 2000) and, along with habitat
destruction, is one of the primary threats to biodiversity (Heywood 1989; Vitousek et al.

1997). Competitive exclusion by invasive species does not necessarily reduce the
diversity of common native species across the landscape, however the effects of invasives
on rare species, especially those endemic to the invaded community, are probably more

serious. Plant rarity often stems from dependence on habitats with specific
environmental characteristics (Pavlik and Manning 1993; Rittenhouse and Rosentreter
1994; Kephart and Paladino 1997). Because these critical habitats are often already at
risk from heavy livestock grazing, cultivation or development, additional losses of habitat
to invasive species may be detrimental to the viability and existence of many already
small and potentially vulnerable rare plant populations (Huenneke and Thomson 1995;
Lesica and Shelly 1996).

Plants in areas with invading exotic species may experience additional

competition for light, nutrients, water, pollinators or space. Changes in fire regimes, such
as those imposed by exotic annual grasses, may also pose additional stress (Melgoza et al.

1990; D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992; Rosentreter 1994). Decreased levels of flowering
may result from increased competition for resources, and seed set may decrease if plants

are resource or pollen limited (Campbell and Halama 1993). Rare plants may also show
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reduced recruitment if added competition or stress creates unfavorable circumstances for

seed germination or seedling establishment (Lesica and Shelly 1996). Any plant species
may be sensitive to these influences of invasion, but the ramifications are magnified if

population sizes are small. As a result of increasing invasion pressures, conservation of
rare plants in native habitats may become increasingly difficult. Successful management
of rare species will often depend on monitoring the spread of invasive species into their

habitat and examining the influence of exotics on rare plant population viability. The
effects of herbicides, prescribed fire or biocontrol agents on sensitive plant species must
also be carefully considered before those practices are implemented in weed
management.

The success of exotic plant invasions into particular habitats relates to
competition within local plant communities, abiotic environmental characteristics, and
the attributes of the invading species (Rejmanek and Richardson 1996; Lonsdale 1999).
Species richness has commonly been scrutinized as a determinant of community
invasibility, with varying results (Robinson et al. 1995; Tilman 1997; Naeem et al. 2000).
The lack of a clear relationship likely reflects associations between the species richness
of a community and other factors that are important in influencing invasibility, such as
species composition (Maron and Connors 1996), propagule availability, disturbance
(Burke and Grime 1996), resource availability (Hobbs 1989; Davis et al. 2000), or a

combination of these factors (Wiser et al. 1998; Levine 2000). Because no two habitats
are precisely the same and no two invading species are exactly alike, attaining a
universally applicable understanding of specific factors that facilitate invasion has been
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unsuccessful. It is appealing to study the invasion process using synthesized species
assemblages in controlled environments to avoid complicating and confounding factors,
but the nature of species interactions within established natural communities is difficult to

re-create experimentally and challenging to analyze (Grime 2002). Examination of plant
invasions in natural systems may be preferable, but patterns should be interpreted
cautiously because of potentially confounding factors, and the requirements of the
particular invading species must be considered.
In this study, we addressed questions about the invasibility of plant communities
and apparent influences of exotic species on the threatened plant Silene spaldingii S.
Wats. (hereafter Silene; Caryophyllaceae) (nomenclature to follow the PLANTS
database; USDA & NRCS 2002) at Garden Creek Ranch Preserve in western Idaho.
Centaurea solstitialis L. (yellow starthistle) and Bromus tectorum L. (cheatgrass), two
invasive species, are rapidly spreading in the preserve.
We separated sites at the preserve supporting Silene into two groups based their

invasion status. Invaded sites were those with one to several C. solstitialis or B. tectorum

infestations (dense patches of these species > lm in diameter) interspersed amongst what
we will refer to as 'remnant' areas of predominantly native vegetation containing Silene
plants. Uninvaded sites were those with no prominent weedy infestations within them.
Our objectives were to: (1) determine if uninvaded and remnant areas differed from each
other in abiotic environment or plant community composition; (2) within invaded sites,
determine if there were obvious differences in environment or background community
composition (excluding C. solstitialis and B. tectorum) between weedy and remnant
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areas; and (3) examine the apparent influence of invasion on Silene population vigor. By
gaining a better understanding of factors that may contribute to successful invasion of
exotic species and studying the apparent influences of these species on plant communities
and Silene at Garden Creek Ranch, we hope to contribute to basic knowledge of invasion
and its consequences, and promote the wise management of the preserve.

METHODS

Study Area
Garden Creek Ranch Preserve (46°00'N, 116°53'W), a 5,668 ha natural area
jointly owned and managed by the USDI Bureau of Land Management and The Nature
Conservancy, is located in Idaho (Nez Perce County), approximately 15 km north of the
Hells Canyon National Recreation Area. The preserve consists of several steep, dissected
canyons draining into the Snake River, and contains canyon grassland habitat, which is

dominated by Festuca idahoensis Elmer (Idaho fescue) and Pseudoroegneria spicata
(Pursh) A. Love (bluebunch wheatgrass). Canyon grasslands are similar in plant
community to the rolling hills of the Palouse prairie, but have avoided conversion to dryland wheat cultivation because of their steep topography, which often rises over 1000 m

within about 3.25 km. Soils on the preserve are of the Lickskillet-Rock outcrop
association, with a basalt parent material and deposits of loess and ash (University of

Idaho, Reconnaissance Soil Survey for Nez Perce County, ID, 1976). Soils are typically
shallow and rocky along ridges, with deeper soils on canyon slopes, where Silene tends to

occur. The preserve experienced livestock grazing of various intensities until the early
1990's. We conducted our research during the summers of 2001 and 2001 in the three
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areas that support Silene at the preserve: Lower Corral Creek, China Garden Creek, and

Cave Gulch. Most of China Garden Creek (CGC) and Cave Gulch (CG) burned in
lightning-ignited fires and backfires in September 2000, and a portion of Lower Corral

Creek (LCC) burned in similar wildfires in October 2001. These were the only large fires
recorded within 25 yrs at the preserve.
In Lewiston, ID, at an elevation similar to the lowest portions of the preserve and
about 67 river km north, mean January and July temperatures range between 0-4 °C and
15-32 °C, respectively, with a mean annual precipitation of 322 mm (Idaho State Climate

Service, 1948-2001). In Cottonwood, ID, 40 km east and approximately 110 m higher in
elevation than Silene- supporting areas of the preserve, average annual precipitation is 571

mm and average annual snow pack is 150.52 cm (Idaho State Climate Service, 1950

2002; complete records). In both areas, precipitation is distributed relatively evenly
throughout the year, peaking slightly in late spring. The two years of our study (2001 and
2002) differed climatically; the snow pack in winter of 2000-2001 was 70% of recorded
years' normal, and 58% of that in the winter of 2001-2002.

Species descriptions
Silene was listed as a threatened species with the US Fish and Wildlife Service in
2001, due to habitat losses or alteration from heavy livestock grazing, development and

competition from non-native species. The species is known to occur currently at 1 site in
Canada (British Columbia) and 51 sites in the United States, within eastern Oregon and
Washington, and western Montana and Idaho (Federal Register 66(196): 51598-606).
Garden Creek Ranch is one of only six sites that contain more than 500 plants (Federal
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Register 66(196): 51598-606). We will refer to each relatively discrete site of occurrence
within the preserve as a separate population or site.
Each Silene genet consists of one to several ramets (stems) that branch from the

caudex just below the soil surface. Plants have long taproots (> 85 cm; personal
observation), which may allow access to deep water unavailable to many other plants, as

is the case for other species of Silene (Kephart and Paladin 1997). First-year seedlings
are small rosettes that occur briefly early in the season and senesce before producing

reproductive tissues. Plants of two or more years produce stems 8-25 cm tall with
extremely sticky, glandular-pubescent cauline leaves, and may produce determinate

cymes of 1-15 flowers during July and August. Flowers have inconspicuous, pale green
to light pink petals and three partially fused carpels that mature into a single capsule, each

containing many 1-2 mm diameter seeds. Lesica (1993) found Silene plants to be largely
protandrous and dependent on outcrossing to avoid substantial reductions in fitness from

inbreeding depression. Plants appear to be long lived, but may frequently seem to be
absent because of summer dormancy (Lesica 1997).

Since introduction into the western United States, Bromus tectorum and

Centaurea solstitialis have spread throughout a wide variety of habitats, particularly
overgrazed range, abandoned farmland and roadsides (Mack 1981; Maddox et al. 1985).
Bromus tectorum, a highly competitive winter annual, has dramatically altered fire
regimes in much of the western US and has converted substantial areas of native steppe

and shrub-steppe to exotic annual grassland (Peters and Bunting 1994). Centaurea
solstitialis invades and displaces native plant communities, often on southerly aspects
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with deep loamy soil (She ley et al. 1999). Although C. solstitialis germinates early in the
year, it matures later than many other species; its deep taproots can access residual water
remaining in the soil after earlier-maturing species (including B. tectorum) have
completed their life cycles (She ley and Larson 1994).

Field Methods
During June-August 2001, we conducted extensive surveys of known and likely

Silene habitat in the LCC, CGC and CG study areas of Garden Creek Ranch. Since
previous work suggests Silene occurs primarily on grassy, northerly facing slopes (Hill

and Gray 1998) our surveys were focused on these aspects. In this paper, we use data
from all populations (sites) found, most of which were in LCC (Table 2.1). Of all sites
with Silene, 23 lacked infestations of C. solstitialis and B. tectorum, while 9 were invaded
by these species.

Table 2.1 Distribution of sites and plots placed in each site type across three study
areas at Garden Creek Ranch Preserve in 2001. Sites without prominent infestations of
Centaurea solstitialis or Bromus tectorum within them were considered uninvaded.
Sites with 'remnant' patches of Silene spaldingii mixed with 'weedy' patches of those
exotic species were considered invaded. The number of plots per site varied.
Uninvaded
Study Area

Sites

Plots

Sites

Lower Corral Creek
China Garden Creek
Cave Gulch
Total:

20

39

3

3

6
2

0

0

1

23

42

9

Invaded
Remnant Weedy
Plots
Plots
27
27
2
2
31

5

2

34

At all sites, we marked and counted individual Silene stems, measured the
approximate area (m2) occupied by Silene, and positioned one 0.5 x 4 m plot in each

patch of Silene plants. Because the distribution of Silene plants within individual sites
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ranged from being very patchy (containing as many as nine patches of Silene) to
relatively uniform (one continuous patch of Silene), the number of plots per site varied.
Plots were placed using a random azimuth from patch center rotated clockwise (if
necessary) until it intercepted a Silene plant; plots were centered on that plant and

oriented to run down slope. We will refer to plots within uninvaded sites as "uninvaded
plots", and plots in portions of invaded sites supporting Silene as "remnant plots". In
invaded sites, we also placed a "weedy plot" randomly in each C. solstitialis or B.

tectorum infestation that was proximal to remnant Silene patches. Because of the
variability in degrees of invasion, some invaded sites contained as many as six weedy
plots, while others contained only one.

We counted the number of Silene stems in uninvaded and remnant plots to

estimate stem densities. Since it was time consuming in the field to differentiate stems
from individual plants, we frequently measured stem characteristics. In all plots
(uninvaded, remnant and weedy), we recorded slope, aspect, elevation, and topographic

position (ridge, upper slope, mid slope, bench, and lower slope). We measured percent
cover of bare ground, plant litter and all plant species using cover classes approximating
an arcsine square root transformation (1=<1%, 2=1-5%, 3=6-25%, 4= 26-50%, 5 =51

75%, 6=76-95%, 7=96-99%, 8=100%), and allowed plot cover totals to exceed 100%

when appropriate. Since data were taken over several weeks, we re-read plant cover on a
subsample of plots every 7-10 days to determine whether cover estimates should be

adjusted for seasonal drying. No correction was required. Because we measured species
richness during mid summer in a dry year, our estimates may not reflect the diversity of
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earlier-flowering forbs, and we do not report differences in species richness between
invaded and uninvaded sites.

To compare how Silene were faring in invaded and uninvaded sites, we focused

on sites in LCC, since CGC and CG had burned the year before. We did not assess Silene
vigor in six sites found well after flowering began, because we were not certain if any

stems or plants had already senesced without flowering. We ran one restricted-random
origin and azimuth transect through each of 14 uninvaded and 6 invaded sites before

Silene began flowering in 2001. We marked approximately 30 stems at random distances
along each transect, then revisited these plants after flowering had commenced and

evaluated the percent of the marked stems that were flowering (reproductive). In
populations of less than 30 stems, we sampled all stems. We tabulated herbivorized
stems separately, and did not include them in the stems we evaluated for flowering. The
wildfire in fall 2001 burned 5 of the 6 invaded sites and 7 of the 14 uninvaded sites in

LCC. In 2002, we used similar transects, but not necessarily the same stems, to measure
the percentage of stems flowering and additional plant vigor parameters, including
stems/plant, stem height, flower number/stem, mature capsule number/stem and seeds per

capsule at these burned sites. We did not have a sufficient sample size to contrast vigor
in unburned areas only. Herbivorized stems were again excluded from these flowering
estimates, as we wished to examine the apparent influences of competition and abiotic
environment on Silene vigor.
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Analysis
Environment. We calculated potential annual direct incident radiation (PDIR)
and heat load based on slope, aspect and latitude (McCune and Keon 2002). In sites
containing multiple plots of the same type (uninvaded, remnant or weedy), we aggregated

environmental data to the site level. We compared abiotic environmental characteristics
in uninvaded sites and remnant and weedy portions of invaded sites across all study areas
with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post-hoc least significant difference

(LSD) tests in SPSS (1998; all univariate analyses performed with this package). Data
were checked for normality with the Kolomogrov-Smirnov test and for equality of

variance with Levene's test. Since plot aspects spanned a narrow NW to NE window,
when examining aspect as an individual variable, we treated it as continuous past 360°
(i.e. 10° = 370°). With this treatment, 1° was similar to 360°, which is more conducive to
describing similarities in light and warmth regimes.

Community. For all analyses involving community composition, we used only
pre-fire LCC data, since the other study areas had burned the year before. Data from
2002 regarding post-fire changes in the LCC plant communities are discussed in a

separate study (Menke and Muir in review (a)). We removed an outlier remnant plot with
uniquely high shrub density, and we deleted all species occurring in less than 5% of plots

to reduce noise in the data (McCune and Grace 2002). We did not average plots to the
site level, because averaging species cover across plots increased a-diversity in sites with

more plots, and decreased variation between sites. Our use of plots as the unit for
community analysis is appropriate since plots within a site were typically more than 5 m
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apart and sites contained heterogeneous plant communities. However, since plots within
sites are likely to be more similar than plots across sites, reported P-values should be
used only as suggestive indicators of differences in plant community between plot types
(uninvaded, remnant and weedy).

To describe productivity and general plant community attributes in uninvaded,
remnant and weedy plots and contrast these attributes across plot types, we converted
cover classes to their midpoints and calculated total vegetative cover in each plot, with

and without the target species of the study (Silene, C. solstitialis and B. tectorum). We
also summed cover of shrubs, native and exotic grasses and native and exotic forbs

within each plot, excluding the target species. Target species were excluded from some
analyses (i.e. comparisons among plot types in exotic forb cover), because their inclusion
would have rendered results trivial, as plot types were defined based on these species.

We summed litter cover and bare ground cover separately. Because cover data could not
be transformed to meet parametric assumptions, we used non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis
tests to compare summed variables across all three plot types, with Mann-Whitney U
tests for pair-wise comparisons between plot types.
To examine how environmental variables relate to patterns in remnant, weedy and
uninvaded plant community composition, we ordinated all pre-fire LCC plots with Nonmetric Multidimensional Scaling (NMS; Kruskal 1964; Mather 1976) in PC-ORD
(McCune and Mefford 1999) using cover class data and a Sorensen distance measure.
This technique reveals the dominant gradients in community composition, positioning

plots in a low dimensional space according to their compositional similarity. We did not
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remove the target species prior to ordination, as this would create unnatural gaps in the

community composition. However, since the ordination axes represent major gradients
in overall species composition, they are still useful for examining gradients in non-target

species and relationships of communities to environment. We used 30 runs with a
random starting configuration on the real data, and 30 runs on randomized data. We
selected a 3-dimensional solution, based on scree plots of stress vs. dimensionality, and
stronger than random patterns as indicated by a Monte Carlo test (McCune and Grace

2002). To enhance interpretability, we rotated the ordination to maximize the correlation
of the first axis with slope, and we used vector overlays to represent correlations of
species and plot level environmental variables with the ordination.

We also contrasted plant communities across uninvaded, remnant and weedy plots

with Indicator Species Analysis (ISA; Dufrene and Legendre 1997) in PC-ORD. We
based ISA on the same plant community data used in the ordination. The ISA technique
describes the value of each species in the plant community as an indicator of group

membership; in this case, plot type. For each species, ISA describes concentration of
abundance in different groups, how "faithful" (concentration of frequency) it is to any

one group, and then combines these into an indicator value. We used 1000

randomization of the data in a Monte Carlo test to indicate the statistical significance of
each indicator species, and report only those species with P < 0.05.

Silene population vigor. We used 2001 (pre-fire) LCC data to contrast the
percentage of flowering stems, stem abundance, population extent, percentage
herbivorized stems and stem density (taken from the 0.5 x 4m plot) between the 6
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invaded and 14 uninvaded sites with non-parametric Mann-Whitney U tests. Next, using
2002 (post-fire) data, we calculated the percentage of flowers that matured to seedbearing capsules as the number of flowers per stem divided by the number of filled

capsules per stem, multiplied by 100. We then contrasted the percentage of flowering
stems and additional plant vigor parameters (stems/plant, stem height, flower
number/stem, mature capsule number/stem, seeds/capsule and the percentage of flowers
matured to seed-bearing capsules) between invaded and uninvaded sites using one-way
ANOVA for univariate comparisons and non-parametric Multi-Response Permutation
Procedures (MRPP; Mielke 1984; McCune and Grace 2002) with a Euclidean
(Pythagorean) distance and Monte Carlo tests in PC-ORD for multivariate vigor

comparisons. To put variables on equal footing for the MRPP analysis, data were
adjusted to their standard deviate, such that each transformed value represented the
number of standard deviations that it differed from the variable (column) mean.
Using both pre and post-fire data from LCC, we evaluated relationships between
environment and Silene population vigor and examined inherent associations among

components of Silene vigor using two-tailed Pearson correlations. We examined
associations of topographic position with vigor variables using non-parametric Spearman
correlations.

RESULTS

Environment
Uninvaded sites were at lower elevations (Table 2.2) and on steeper slopes than

either remnant or weedy portions of invaded sites. Weedy portions of invaded sites had
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slightly more PDIR than uninvaded sites, and remnant portions of invaded sites were

intermediate between the two. Aspect, heat load and topographic position did not differ
between uninvaded sites and weedy or remnant portions of invaded sites.

Community
When the target species (Silene, C. solstitialis, B. tectorum) were included,
average total plant cover was greatest in weedy plots, intermediate in remnant plots and

lowest in uninvaded plots (Fig. 2.1; Kruskal-Wallis; x2 = 42.100, P < 0.001). The
difference in total cover between uninvaded and remnant plots was suggestive, but not

strongly so (Mann-Whitney; Z = -1.661, P = 0.097). With target species excluded, total
cover, litter and bare ground cover did not differ among plot types (all x2 < 0.17, P >

0.43). Total cover of exotic grasses and exotic forbs (excluding target species) was
greatest in weedy plots and was similar across remnant and uninvaded plots (all x2 for

overall comparisons > 5.48, P < 0.05). Total cover of native grasses and native forbs
(excluding Silene) was lowest in weedy plots and similar between remnant and uninvaded

plots (all x2 > 17.212, P < 0.001). Shrub cover was lowest in remnant plots and similar
across weedy and uninvaded plots (x2 = 5.188, P = 0.075), with marginally greater cover
in uninvaded plots than remnant plots (Mann-Whitney; Z = -1.773, P = 0.076).
In the NMS ordination of all pre-fire plots (Fig. 2.2), Axis 1 and 2 accounted for

54.4% and 13%, respectively, of the variation in plant community composition. Axis 3,
not shown, represented an additional 16.4 % of the variation. The final stress of the
ordination was 17.93 and final instability was 0.00152. Since the target species define
the groups, we expected to see a separation of plot types, which was most evident on
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Table 2.2 Environmental variables from all Silene sites across all study areas at
Garden Creek Ranch: U = uninvaded (n = 23), R = remnant (n = 9), W = weedy
(n = 9). F and P-values from one-way ANOVA. Values followed by different
superscript letters are significantly different (post-hoc LSD; P 0.05).
Topographic position ranges from 1-4, with 1 = ridge and 4 = lower slope.
Group

F

P

4.12

0.023

4.49

0.018

3.26

0.049

Elevation

U

(m)

R
W

Mean
716.12
826.49
825.19

Slope (%)

U

30.11

1.15

a

R
W

23.80
23.30

2.84
2.88

b

U
R

0.557
0.595
0.603
335.57
328.84
326.56

0.011
0.021
0.015

a

5.14
8.02
6.65

0.58

0.564

0.670
0.693
0.708

0.017
0.025
0.016

0.94

0.398

2.21

0.13
0.20
0.17

0.141

0.869

PDIR
CM-2 Yr-1)

Aspect (°)

Heat Load

W
U
R
W

U
R

W
Topographic
position

U
R
W

2.27
2.33

SE

26.91
37.20
34.47

a
b

ab
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Figure 2.1 Total plant cover (%) of community components (means and
one standard error) from 39 uninvaded plots, 26 remnant plots and 27
weedy plots in the Lower Corral Creek area. Grass and forb cover summed
without target species. Total plant cover summed with and without target
species. Bars of same component with different letters differ with P < 0.05
(pair-wise Mann-Whitney tests).
*indicates P < 0.10 from pair-wise Mann-Whitney tests.
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Axis 1. With this prominent separation, NMS allows us to visually examine relationships
within and between groups and the correlations of non-target species with the ordination.
Correlations of environmental variables with axes are shown qualitatively as

vectors in Fig. 2.2 and reported numerically with species correlations in Table 2.3. In
addition to the two exotic target species, several other exotic species (Bromus japonicus

Thunb. ex Mum, Tragopogon dubius Scop. and Poa pratensis L.) were negatively
correlated with Axis 1, tending to be to be most prevalent in weedy plots, somewhat

associated with remnant plots, and least prevalent in uninvaded plots. In addition to
Silene, cover of several native species (Festuca idahoensis, Pseudoroegneria spicata,
Hieracium cynoglossoides Arv.-Touv. and Geum triflorum Pursh) was positively
correlated with Axis 1; cover of these species tended to be higher in uninvaded plots than
in remnant or weedy plots. Axis 2 was not clearly related to the separation of weedy,
remnant and uninvaded plots, suggesting the species correlated with this axis were
similarly prevalent in all plot types.

Potential direct incident radiation (PDIR) and elevation were negatively
correlated with Axis 1, tending to be higher in weedy and remnant plots, and slope, the
variable we used to orient the ordination, was positively correlated with Axis 1, tending

to be steeper in uninvaded plots. These relationships between environmental
characteristics and plant communities are consistent with the univariate environmental

differences between sites discussed above (Table 2.2). Aspect had a negative correlation
with Axis 2, while heat load was positively correlated with this axis. Neither of these
variables appears to be related to invasion status.
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Figure 2.2 NMS ordination of 39 uninvaded, 26 remnant and 27 weedy plots in species
space. Vectors represent correlations (r2 > 0.10) of environmental variables with the

ordination axes. Environmental and species correlations with the axes are reported
numerically in Table 2.3.
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Table 2.3 Pearson correlations (r) of environmental variables and species with
ordination axes from Figure 2.2. All environmental correlations are reported.
Only species correlations with r2 > 0.100 are reported
Axis 1

PDIR
Elevation
Heat Load
Aspect
Slope

Bromus japonicus
Centaurea solstitialis
Bromus tectorum
Tragopogon dubius
Poa pratensis
Geum triflorum
Hieracium cynoglossoides
Pseudoroegneria spicata
Festuca idahoensis
Silene spaldingii

r
-0.437
-0.331
-0.202
0.162
0.509
-0.693
-0.674
-0.602
-0.455
-0.442
0.346
0.358
0.526
0.571
0.667

Axis 2
Aspect
Slope
Elevation
PDIR
Heat Load

Rosa spp.
Koeleria macrantha
Hieracium cynoglossoides
Symphoricarpos albus
Centaurea solstitialis

-0.379
0.010
0.127
0.289
0.395
-0.432
-0.404
-0.378
0.450
0.566

Two annual exotic grasses and two exotic forbs (other than the target species;
ISA; Table 2.4), including the legume Vicia villosa Roth, had greatest frequency and

abundance in weedy plots as compared to remnant and uninvaded plots. Uninvaded plots
were indicated by four native perennial forbs, including Cerastium arvense L. and
Penstemon glandulosus Dougl., while the two dominant bunchgrasses, in addition to
Koeleria macrantha (Ledeb.) J.A. Schultes and several native forbs, including Lupinus
sericeus Pursh, were indicators for remnant plots.

Silene population vigor
Silene populations at invaded sites were larger in spatial extent and stem
abundance than populations at uninvaded sites (Table 2.5). Silene stem density (taken

from plots) did not differ between invaded and uninvaded sites. If we restricted the
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Table 2.4 Indicator species and indicator values (IV) from Indicator Species
Analysis of 39 uninvaded, 26 remnant and 27 weedy plots. Only species with Monte
Carlo P-values < 0.05 are reported.
Uninvaded
Geum triflorum

Penstemon glandulosus
Cerastium arvense
Hieracium cynoglossoides

IV
30
26
21

23

Remnant

Frasera albicaulis
Lupinus sericeus
Koeleria macrantha
Festuca idahoensis
Potentilla gracilis
Erigeron sp.

IV
Weedy
IV
44 Bromus japonicus* 40
42 Tragopogon dubius* 17
41

Poa pratensis*

15

39

Vicia villosa*

16

17
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Pseudoroegneria spicata 37
* Exotic species

sample size to the 5 invaded and 7 uninvaded sites that burned in fall 2001 and were
sampled for additional vigor attributes in summer 2002, we obtained similar results, but

opted to use the larger and more complete sample. We found no significant differences
in multivariate population vigor between populations from invaded and uninvaded sites
in 2002 (MRPP; A= -0.017, P = 0.655) nor were there differences in any individual
population vigor attributes (Table 2.6; ANOVA; all F < 1.7, all P > 0.221).
Stem height was positively correlated with most other Silene vigor variables,

including flowers/stem, capsules/stem, seeds/capsule, % flowering stems/population and

% flowers matured to seed (Pearson correlations; Table 2.7). Number of seeds/capsule
was positively correlated with % flowering (2002) and was negatively correlated with

stems/plant. Population stem abundance and extent were positively correlated with each
other, but were not strongly correlated with density (taken from plots) or any other vigor

variables. Slope was the only environmental variable with strong correlations to vigor
variables; it was negatively correlated with stems/population and positively correlated
with stems/plant.
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Table 2.5 Silene population characteristics in 14 uninvaded and 6 invaded sites,
before fire (2001). Z and P-values are from Mann-Whitney U tests. Density values
were calculated from plot data.
Uninvaded
Mean
SE
75.62
3.69
21.10
1.39
39.94
1.22
322.37
1.52

% Flowering
% Herbivorized
Stem count
Extent (m2)

Density (stems/m2)

Invaded
SE
Mean
73.70
4.07
10.92
1.64
283.66
1.43
1606.88
1.58
1.07

0.11

1.14

0.16

-0.247
-1.279
-2.971

0.841

-2.352

0.015

-0.212

0.841

0.207
0.002

Table 2.6 Silene vigor components in 7 uninvaded and 5 invaded sites, 1 -year post
fire. F and P-values are from one-way ANOVA.

Stems/plant

Height (cm)
Flowers/stem
Capsules /stem
Seeds/capsule
% Flowering
% Flowers matured

Uninvaded
Mean
SE
1.64
0.07
24.25
1.73
6.13
0.89
3.36
0.80
14.93
81.49
70.71
8.31
50.57
7.30

Invaded
Mean
SE
1.61
0.20
26.91
1.63
7.06
1.68
3.94
0.92
107.22 10.05
4.58
82.20
5.32
56.00

0.016
1.151

0.279
0.220
1.697
1.160
0.306

0.901
0.308

0.609
0.649
0.222
0.307
0.592

Table 2.7 Pearson correlations and two-tailed significance values for environmental
and plant vigor variables from 20 LCC sites. Variables are only reported when ? 1
correlation has P < 0.10 (bold text). Superscript letters indicate significance levels.

Flowers Capsules
/stem

Stem ht. (cm)
Flowers/stem
Capsules/stem
Seeds/capsule

0A9b

0.59'

0.59'

1

0.84`

0.51b

1

0.56'

0.45b
0.45b
0.37

1

0.74'

Extent (m2)
Slope (%)

-0.06
-0.25

0.3
-0.32

0.13
-0.32

aP <0.08, b P < 0.05, cP < 0.01

Stems
/plant

0.50b
-0.06
0.39a
0.32
0.19

-0.02
-0.06
-0.02

-0.12
-0.32
-0.26

0.3
0.78c

-0.46"

0.15

-0.40a

0A4b

Flowers
/capsule Flowering
matured

/stem

0.06
-0.12

Stem
Count

Seeds

0.01
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DISCUSSION
One of our objectives was to examine environmental or community parameters
for differences that may have facilitated the spread of C. solstitialis and B. tectorum into

invaded sites but may have limited spread of these species into uninvaded sites. We were
also interested in whether similar differences existed within invaded sites, perhaps
suggesting that C. solstitialis and B. tectorum infestations will not spread from weedy to

remnant portions of invaded sites. This information, combined with a comparison of
Silene vigor in invaded and uninvaded sites, may suggest what the future holds for plant
communities and populations of this threatened plant at the preserve.
Since this study is retrospective with respect to invasion, we can only speculate as
to whether uninvaded or remnant plant communities are capable of out-competing and
excluding C. solstitialis and B. tectorum, or whether the invasives will spread into these

areas in the future. The retrospective nature of our study also means that we do not have
pre-invasion data on invaded site Silene populations, so we cannot be certain that their

vigor has not changed. The lack of strong differences between remnant and uninvaded
areas suggests that it has not changed substantially, however we cannot be certain of this.

Environmental patterns
We found that, across all study areas supporting Silene, uninvaded sites differed

from invaded sites in their abiotic environments (Table 2.2, Fig. 2.2). Uninvaded sites
tended to occur on steeper slopes at lower elevations than weedy or remnant portions of
invaded sites. This suggests factors relating to snow drift, or length of snow cover may

influence the proliferation of C. solstitialis and B. tectorum. Uninvaded sites also
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received less potential direct incident radiation, which may reflect light limitations of C.

solstitialis. We did not observe differences in aspect or heat load between invaded and
uninvaded sites, which suggests that invaded sites are not necessarily warmer, but

perhaps have brighter light than uninvaded sites. Early studies found C. solstitialis
almost exclusively on south-facing slopes (Roche 1965), with abundant incident

radiation. Experiments in controlled environments found C. solstitialis was extremely
sensitive to lower light levels, with shading substantially reducing reproductive capacity

and root growth (Roche et al. 1994). Thus, its invasion of Silene sites at the preserve may
be limited to the flatter sites on more westerly aspects, which receive sufficient incident

radiation. Centaurea solstitialis might also invade successfully on upper slopes out of
deep canyons where there is less shade during the day. It is important to remember that
our sampling was restricted to sites that supported Silene; our finding no relationship of
aspect or heat load to C. solstitialis occurrence might have been different if we had
sampled across a wider range of site and soil types within the preserve.

Remnant areas were much more similar to weedy areas than to uninvaded areas in

abiotic environment. If environmental variables have been critical in limiting the spread
of C. solstitialis or B. tectorum into sites with Silene, we suggest that remnant

communities are likely to be invaded in the future, particularly since they experience

substantial propagule pressure from nearby weedy infestations. Spread of C. solstitialis
and B. tectorum from weedy areas to remnant areas may influence these larger Silene

sites, while sites at lower elevation, steeper and perhaps drier sites may remain
unaffected.
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Community patterns across and within invaded and uninvaded sites
Despite environmental similarities between remnant and weedy portions of
invaded sites, plant community data suggest there may be differences between these areas

we did not measure. Exotic grass species (other than B. tectorum), had greater cover and
frequency in weedy plots compared to remnant plots, as did shrubs and exotic forbs (Fig.

2.1; Tables 2.3 and 2.4). These patterns in community composition may reflect
differences between remnant and weedy areas in substrate or fine-scale differences in

topography our measurements did not detect. Differences in shrub cover may not be
relevant to weed invasion status, since average shrub cover in weedy areas was similar to

shrub cover in uninvaded areas. However, shrub cover in uninvaded areas was
predominantly comprised of Symphoricarpos albus (L.) Blake, whereas weedy plots had
S. albus and Rosa spp. (a combination of Rosa nutkana K. Presl and Rosa woodsii
Lindl.).

Plant community composition differences among uninvaded, remnant and weedy

plots may reflect past grazing patterns or other historical disturbances. The exotic
annuals Bromus japonicus and Poa pratensis were consistently correlated with remnant
and weedy areas (Fig. 2.2; Tables 2.3 and 2.4). Livestock grazing has played a
significant role in the spread of exotic annual grasses in many areas of the western US

(Mack 1981; Mack and Thompson 1982). Livestock may have preferentially grazed in
flatter areas, particularly if higher elevations made them moister and potentially more

productive. Since fire has been largely absent after the removal of grazing from the
preserve in the early 1990's, accumulations of plant litter may have further promoted the
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germination and establishment of exotic annual grasses (Evans and Young 1970;
Whisenant 1990).

In addition, the association of Koeleria macrantha with remnant plant
communities (Table 2.4) may relate to exotic grass presence in invaded sites. Koeleria,
described as being shallower rooted than some grasses, can be less effective at excluding
annual grasses and forbs than other perennial grass species (Borman et al. 1991).
Interestingly, annual grasses may have also facilitated later spread of C. solstitialis into
these areas, since annual grasses are less effective than perennial grasses at constraining
growth of C. solstitialis (Dyer and Rice 1999; Dukes 2002).
Legume cover may have contributed to the establishment of exotic species in
invaded sites. Lupinus sericeus was an indicator for remnant areas and Vicia villosa
indicated weedy areas. Dead plant material from nitrogen-fixing Lupinus can increase
soil nitrogen (Maron and Jefferies 1999), although inputs may be minimal and depend on
total Lupinus cover (Halvorson et al. 1992). Nitrogen input from Lupinus has been
shown to facilitate non-native species' increases in California coastal systems (Maron
and Connors 1996; Kolb et al. 2002).

Influence of invasion
Because remnant plant communities had good representation of native species,
with greater cover of multiple native forbs and grasses than weedy plant communities,

they appear to be fairly uninfluenced by nearby weedy infestations. While many native
grasses and forbs typically persisted below the canopy of weed infestations, their cover
was approximately two thirds that in remnant areas. As we would expect, B. tectorum
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and C. solstitialis appear to be out-competing the native species (Melgoza et al. 1990;
Monsen 1994; Dukes 2002), although other exotics appear less affected
We did not detect a negative relationship of C. solstitialis and B. tectorum with
Silene at the preserve; population vigor did not differ between invaded and uninvaded

sites (Table 2.6). One possible explanation is that the long taproot in adult Silene plants
may allow them to avoid or endure competition for moisture with C. solstitialis and B.

tectorum. The life-history strategy of Silene appears to be one of stress tolerance or
avoidance, since plants are slow growing, long lived, capable of avoiding poor conditions
via dormancy, and invest substantial resources in below-ground tissues to access deep
water left unused by earlier maturing species. We doubt that the root system of B.
tectorum extends deep enough to restrict water uptake by mature Silene, and the active

growing seasons of these species have minimal overlap. Silene and C. solstitialis are
more similar, since C. solstitialis taproots are quite deep (Sheley and Larson 1994) and it

also reaches full maturity in mid-summer. A study by Dukes (2002) suggests established
communities with late season (summer active) species (like Silene) may actually have the
greatest potential to exclude C. solstitialis.
However, even if adult Silene plants can withstand competition, seedlings may be
the sensitive stage in the Silene life cycle. In a demographic study of another rare plant,

Arabis fecunda Rollins, Lesica and Shelly (1996) found that competition from Centaurea
biebersteinii D.C. (Centaurea maculosa) did not reduce the reproductive output of
mature Arabis plants, but restricted recruitment and population growth. We cannot
evaluate this possibility at our sites directly, because we did not specifically sample
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seedlings or monitor recruitment, however similar stem densities between populations at
uninvaded and invaded sites suggest that adverse effects of exotic species on recruitment
are not significant to date.

Other alternative explanations for the general lack of vigor differences between
invaded and uninvaded Silene- supporting sites may relate to our sampling methods.

First, dense C. solstitialis and B. tectorum patches had minimal overlap with most Silene
patches; most Silene plants in remnant areas were more than 2 m from C. solstitialis or B.

tectorum, and they may have experienced minimal to no competitive stress due to lack of
proximity. Our measurements of Silene that did occur within 1-2 m of C. solstitialis or B.
tectorum suggested that vigor of these stems did not differ from site averages, but there

were few of these occurrences. Most of our analyses were based on population means,
not individual plants, which might have obscured influences of competitive stress.
Second, most of our measurements of reproductive variables were made in 2002, after the
2001 fire burned most invaded sites, forcing us to compare these reproductive attributes

in burned areas only. Other work at the preserve (Menke and Muir in review(b))
indicates burning may diminish some aspects of Silene vigor the first year after fire, and
burning may have differentially influenced invaded and uninvaded sites, an interaction
we had little power to analyze.

Due to the longevity and frequent dormancy exhibited by Silene, research looking
at long-term influences of weed competition should extend beyond the two years of this

study. We suggest that future research should include more in-depth examinations of
Silene recruitment in invaded and uninvaded sites, since this may be the most limiting or
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sensitive stage in the Silene life cycle, and may be most susceptible to influences from C.

solstitialis competition. A closer look at soil characteristics (moisture, nutrient levels,
depth and type) in invaded and uninvaded sites may yield more information about what

differentiates these sites, and help explain patterns of exotic species invasion. Continued
monitoring of C. solstitialis and B. tectorum infestations within and near Silene
populations may yield additional information about the environmental and competitive
limitations of these species.
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Short-term influence of wildfire on the threatened plant Silene spaldingii
(Caryophyllaceae) and its canyon grassland plant community
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ABSTRACT
Fire is a significant component of grassland systems, since it may be critical to the

viability of native plant populations, but may also promote exotic species. We examined
the influence of late season wildfire on the threatened plant Silene spaldingii and its
associated bunchgrass plant community in the canyons adjacent to Idaho's Snake River.
We found fire decreased total vegetative cover and total grass cover in the first year after
burning, yet total forb cover remained similar to unburned control areas. Fire decreased

cover of Festuca idahoensis, and increased cover of Lupinus sericeus, while cover of
Pseudoroegneria spicata, exotic grasses and most other forb species remained similar to
unburned areas. Silene cover and abundance appeared to remain similar before and after
fire. Burning did not appear to influence levels of flowering, change the number of
flowers or capsules produced per stem, or alter the number of seeds per capsule. Burning

tended to decrease plant size slightly, and decrease the proportion of flowers that matured
to seed-filled capsules. We suggest Silene and the plant communities that support this
species are well suited to naturally occurring late season fire.

INTRODUCTION

Should fire be used to manage rare plant populations? Will fire cause significant
changes in the plant communities supporting rare plants? These questions are posed with
increasing frequency in ecological literature, and often create a sensitive predicament for

land managers in areas with rare plants. Here we examine these questions, studying fire
responses of the threatened plant, Silene spaldingii S. Wats. (Spalding's Silene;
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Caryophyllaceae), in the canyon grasslands of Garden Creek Ranch Preserve in Idaho
(nomenclature to follow the PLANTS database; USDA & NRCS 2002).
Fire is a significant component of grassland ecosystems, including tallgrass
prairies (Hartnett 1991; Towne and Knapp 1996), aspen parklands (Anderson and Bailey
1980), Canadian mixed prairie (Wilson and Shay 1990; Erichsen-Arychuk et al. 2002),

wetland prairie (Wilson 1999) and grasslands of the intermountain west (Antos et al.
1983). By removing aboveground plant litter and biomass, fire can temporarily increase
the exposure of the soil surface to sunlight (DiTomaso et al. 1999), resulting in warmer

soil temperatures (Antos et al. 1983; Defosse and Robberecht 1996). Under some
circumstances, burning can increase short-term nutrient availability by speeding
decomposition of plant litter (Dudley and Lathja 1993) and may or may not decrease
moisture availability (De Jong and MacDonald 1975; Redmann 1978; DiTomaso et al.
1999). Grassland fire may volatilize some soil nitrogen and increase leaching or runoff,
however these losses are variable, and are typically replaced through increased activity of
nitrogen fixing plants and nitrification by soil bacteria (see reviews by Vogl 1974; Wright
and Bailey 1982). Competition for water after fire can have strong influences on plant
regeneration and community productivity (Defosse and Robberecht 1996), and may
affect community composition and species diversity (Wilson and Shay 1990).
As it is increasingly accepted that many ecosystems and sensitive species are
adapted to fire (Pickett and White 1985), prevalent policies of fire suppression are

changing, and fire is now frequently considered as a management tool. Fire recurring at
natural frequencies can be critical to maintain endemic or threatened species that depend
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on disturbances from fire to persist in plant communities (Bowles et al. 1990). Prescribed
fire can increase rare plant densities (Lesica 1999) and has been used in restoration
efforts to increase rare plant population size (Borchert 1989; Menges 1995). If used
correctly, burning may also control certain exotic species in plant communities, for

example Centaurea solstitialis L. (yellow starthistle) (DiTomaso et al. 1999; Kyser and
DiTomaso 2002), and Taeniatherum caput-medusae (L.) Nevski (medusahead) (Miller et

al. 1999). Fire is often only effective in weed control if areas are burned in repeated
years and fire is timed to occur after most vegetative growth but before seed set, or if fire

is used in combination with herbicides (DiTomaso et al. 1999; Sheley and Petroff 1999).
However, as a disturbance, fire also has the potential to increase the susceptibility of

plant communities to invasion (Burke and Grime 1996; Mack et al. 2000). For example,
fire can promote seed production in the Eurasian annual Bromus tectorum L. (cheatgrass)

(Pyke 1994). In turn, cheatgrass litter enhances fire frequencies, which have resulted in
widespread conversion of western US steppe and shrub-steppe to annual grassland
(Peters and Bunting 1994).

Historically, western grasslands are estimated to have had fire return intervals of
approximately 5-10 years (Wright and Bailey 1982), and fires probably occurred late-

season, when fuels were driest and lightning storms were most frequent. Some sensitive
native or rare plants adapted to this disturbance regime may not tolerate prescribed

burning in other seasons or at greater frequencies. Alternatively, if fire is completely
suppressed, population viability analyses and demographic studies suggest populations of
various rare species may perform poorly and experience reduced viability (Menges and
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Dolan 1998; Kaye et al. 2001). Fire can be beneficial to rare plant populations by
promoting germination or seedling survival and recruitment through reduced plant litter

(Lesica 1999) and decreased competition from established plants (Maret and Wilson
2000). In some species, fire can also stimulate increases in adult plant growth, flowering
and seed set (Hartnett and Richardson 1989; Pendergrass et al. 1999). Increases in seed
production can, however, be balanced by mortality of unprotected seeds on the soil
surface (Hartnett and Richardson 1989; Hartnett 1991), which may help maintain the

genetic diversity of the soil seed bank. These and other factors suggest that a variety of
fire frequencies, seasons, and conditions are likely necessary to ensure preservation of
biodiversity in grassland systems (Howe 1994).

The northerly slopes of Garden Creek Ranch Preserve's canyon grasslands in
Idaho support one of the largest known occurrences of Silene spaldingii (hereafter

Silene), a threatened perennial forb. In northwest Montana, burning enhanced
recruitment and density of Silene, probably because fire removed persistent plant litter

derived from Festuca scabrella Torr. (rough fescue) (Lesica 1999). At Garden Creek
Ranch Preserve, further south, where F. scabrella is replaced in plant communities by
finer-leaved Festuca idahoensis Elmer (Idaho fescue), fire may have different effects. In
this study, our objectives are to: (1) examine the short-term influence of naturally
occurring late season fire on the species composition of the canyon grassland
communities supporting Silene, and compare these results with those from previous
studies of grassland communities in different locations; and (2) investigate the influence
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of late season fires on Silene population vigor, as measured by plant size, levels of
flowering and reproductive output within populations.

METHODS

Study Area
Garden Creek Ranch Preserve (46°00'N, 116°53'W), a 5,668 ha natural area
jointly owned and managed by the USDI Bureau of Land Management and The Nature
Conservancy, is located in central western Idaho (Nez Perce County), approximately 15

km north of the Hells Canyon National Recreation Area. The preserve consists of several
steep, dissected canyons draining into the Snake River, and contains canyon grassland

habitat, which is dominated by Festuca idahoensis and Pseudoroegneria spicata (Pursh)
A. Love (bluebunch wheatgrass). In addition to Silene, the preserve contains numerous
other rare plant species (Hill and Gray 1998). Canyon grasslands are similar in plant
community to the rolling hills of the Palouse prairie, but have avoided conversion to dryland wheat cultivation because of their steep topography, which often rises over 1000 m

within about 3.25 km. Soils on the preserve are of the Lickskillet-Rock outcrop
association, with a basalt parent material and deposits of loess and ash (University of

Idaho, Reconnaissance Soil Survey for Nez Perce County, ID, 1976). Soils are typically
shallow and rocky along ridges, with deeper soils on canyon slopes. The preserve
experienced livestock grazing of various intensities until the early 1990's.
We conducted the research reported here during the summers of 2001 and 2002 in
two of the three areas that support Silene at the preserve: Lower Corral Creek and China

Garden Creek. Most of China Garden Creek (CGC) burned in lightning-ignited fires and
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backfires in September 2000, and a portion of Lower Corral Creek (LCC) burned in

similar wildfires in October 2001. These were the only large fires recorded within 25 yrs
at the preserve.
In Lewiston, ID, at an elevation similar to the lowest portions of the preserve and
about 67 river km north, mean January and July temperatures range between 0-4 °C and
15-32 °C, respectively, with a mean annual precipitation of 322 mm (Idaho State Climate

Service, 1948-2001). In Cottonwood, ID, 40 km east and approximately 110 m higher in
elevation than Silene- supporting areas of the preserve, average annual precipitation is 571

mm and average annual snow pack is 150.52 cm (Idaho State Climate Service, 1950

2002; complete records). In both areas, precipitation is distributed relatively evenly
throughout the year, peaking slightly in late spring. The two years of our study (2001 and
2002) differed climatically; the snow pack in winter of 2000-2001 was 70% of recorded

years' normal, and 58% of that in the winter of 2001-2002 (Idaho State Climate Service).

Species description
Silene spaldingii occurs in British Colombia, northwest Montana, north-central

Idaho, and eastern Washington and Oregon. Cultivation and livestock grazing have
altered the majority of its grassland habitat. Silene was listed as a threatened species with
the US Fish and Wildlife Service in 2001, and is known to occur currently at one site in

Canada and 51 sites in the United States (Federal Register 66(196): 51598-606). Garden
Creek Ranch is one of only six Silene sites that contain more than 500 plants (Federal

Register 66(196): 51598-606). We will refer to each occurrence on a separate site within
the preserve as a population or site. Some Silene- supporting sites also support starthistle
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or cheatgrass, and the relationship of these species with Silene was examined in a related
study (Menke and Muir, in review (b)).

Each Silene genet (plant) consists of one to several ramets (stems) that branch

from the caudex just below the soil surface. Plants have long taproots (ca. 85cm;
personal observation), which may allow access to deep water unavailable to many other

plants, as is the case for other species of Silene (Kephart and Paladino 1997). First year
seedlings are small rosettes that occur briefly early in the season and senesce before

producing reproductive tissues. Plants of two or more years produce stems 8-25 cm tall,
with extremely sticky, glandular-pubescent cauline leaves, and may produce determinate

cymes of 1-15 flowers during July and August. Flowers are inconspicuous, with small,
pale green to light pink petals and three partially fused carpels that mature into a single
capsule, each containing many 1-2 mm diameter seeds. Lesica (1993) found Silene
plants to be dependent on outcrossing to avoid substantial reductions in fitness from

inbreeding depression. Plants appear to be long lived, but may frequently seem to be
absent because of summer dormancy (Lesica 1997). Germination occurs in the spring or
fall, since seeds appear to require approximately four weeks of cold stratification (Lesica
1993).

Field Methods
Community sampling. During summer of 2001 and 2002, we sampled Silene
and plant communities at all LCC and CGC sites supporting Silene (Table 3.1). At each
site, we positioned a 0.5 x 4 m plot in each patch of Silene plants. Because the
distribution of Silene plants within individual sites ranged from being very patchy
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(containing as many as nine patches of Silene) to relatively uniform (one continuous

patch of Silene), the number of plots per site varied. Plots were placed using a random
azimuth from patch center rotated clockwise (if neccessary) until it intercepted a Silene
plant; plots were centered on that plant and oriented to run down slope.

Table 3.1 Distribution and fire history of sites within two study areas at
Garden Creek Ranch Preserve. Lower Corral Creek burned in fall 2001, after
our sampling was completed for the year. Half of one site burned while the
other half did not, and we treat each halfas a separate site. China Garden
Creek burned in fall of 2000, prior to our sampling.

2001

2002

Lower Corral Creek (LCC)

China Garden Creek (CGC)

20 sites (unburned)

5 sites (1 yr post-fire)

8.5 sites
(unburned)

11.5 sites
(1 yr post-fire)

5 sites (2 yr post-fire)

In each plot, we recorded density of Silene stems and measured percent cover of
bare ground, plant litter and all plant species using cover classes approximating an
arcsine square root transformation (1 = <1%, 2 = 1-5%, 3

6-25%, 4 = 26-50%, 5 = 51

75%, 6 = 76-95%, 7 = 96-99%, 8 = 100%). In 2001, since data were taken over several
weeks (June 15-July 22), we re-read plant cover on a subsample of plots every 7-10 days

to determine whether cover estimates should be adjusted for seasonal drying. No

correction was required. In 2002, cover data were taken over one week (15 June-22
June). Because of the timing of our sampling, estimates of species richness may not
reflect the diversity of earlier-flowering forbs, thus we do not report differences in

species richness between burned and unburned sites. In each plot we also took data on
slope, aspect, elevation, and topographic position (ridge, upper slope, mid slope, bench,
and lower slope), so that we could compare abiotic environment between sites.
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Population vigor assessment. We counted Silene stems and plants at most sites
in 2001. At a randomly selected subset of sites in CGC (n = 4) and LCC (n = 9) in 2002,
we recorded abundance of Silene plants and stems so that we could detect changes in

abundance following fire. In addition, at all sites, in June-early July 2001, we marked 30
stems selected at random distances along a restricted-random origin and azimuth transect
placed before Silene was flowering (in populations of less than 30 plants, we sampled all

stems). We then revisited these plants after flowering began in August, and evaluated the
percent of flowering (reproductive) stems per population. When we were not specifically
looking for changes in plant number (i.e. recruitment), we frequently measured stem

characteristics since it was less time consuming in the field. Stems that had been
herbivorized were tabulated separately and not included in this analysis.
In 2002, we re-evaluated flowering in the same populations using similar

transects, but not necessarily the same stems as in 2001. We also measured additional
plant vigor parameters in 2002, including stems/plant, stem height, flower number/stem,

mature capsule number/stem, and the number of seeds/capsule. Half of one LCC
population burned in 2001 and half remained unburned, so we included each respective
part in the appropriate group, treating them as separate populations.

Analysis
Community data. For all analyses of plant community, we converted species
cover classes to their midpoints. We used data from LCC only, since we had pre and

post-fire data for this study area. Although there were multiple plots within large sites,
we used each plot as an individual sample. This was appropriate since the plant
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community varied within sites, and, since sites were variable in size and plot number,
aggregating plots to the site level would tend to enhance species richness in larger sites.
Because plots within sites were not independent sample units, we interpret the statistical
results descriptively rather than as formal hypothesis tests.
Because our sampling spanned two years, we had to examine variation between
years in unburned areas (controls) before we could assess the fire-induced response in

plant communities. Using data from 16 plots in unburned sites (which remained
unburned both years), we compared the overall (multivariate) community composition
between 2001 and 2002 with Multi-Response Permutation Procedures (MRPP; Mielke

1984) in PC-ORD (Version 4.0; McCune and Mefford 1999). We used a Sorensen
distance and data relativized by column (species) totals. MRPP is a non-parametric
multivariate procedure to test for a null hypothesis of no difference between groups, and

uses Monte-Carlo (randomization-based) tests to evaluate statistical significance. We
also compared cover of each individual species and basic cover types (forbs, shrubs,
dominant and non-dominant grasses) in 2002 to that in 2001, using non-parametric
Mann-Whitney U tests in SPSS (Version 8.0; SPSS 1998; used for all univariate

analyses). Cover of Idaho fescue and bluebunch wheatgrass was summed as dominant
grass cover, with the remaining grass cover consisting of non-dominant species.
We then selected a set of 16 burned plots as similar in pre-fire (2001) community
composition as possible to the unburned control plots in 2001, by calculating a Sorensen
distance matrix in PC-ORD, then editing it so that control plots were rows and all

candidate pre-fire plots were columns. For each candidate plot, we averaged the
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Sorensen distance to each control plot, then selected the 16 candidate pre-fire plots with

the smallest average distance. To evaluate success of this selection in terms of pre-fire
similarity of the selected plots and the control unburned plots, we compared the overall
plant community with MRPP, using a Sorensen distance and data relativized by species

totals. We also compared cover of each species and basic cover types (grasses, forbs,
shrubs) between the selected plots and the control plots with Mann-Whitney tests.
To evaluate responses of species cover and basic cover types to fire, we
compared cover between 2001 (pre-fire) and 2002 (post-fire) in 16 selected burned plots

with Mann-Whitney tests. Next, to evaluate the difference between changes related to
year-to-year variation and changes from fire responses, we calculated the change in
species and basic cover types between 2001-2002 in burned and unburned areas, then
compared these changes between unburned plots and burned plots with Mann-Whitney

tests. We included only the species that were present in both burned and unburned areas,
and that had cover > 0.025% in unburned areas in both years. To evaluate changes in
overall (multivariate) community composition between 2001 and 2002 in burned areas,
and compare 2002 composition in burned and unburned areas, we made comparisons
with MRPP, using a Sorensen distance and data relativized by species totals.

Population vigor data. When examining the apparent influences of fire on Silene
population vigor, we did not consider weed invasion status separately. Previous work at
Garden Creek Ranch Preserve (Menke and Muir, in review (b)) found no clear
differences in Silene population vigor between weed-invaded sites and uninvaded sites.
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To assess changes in Silene plant (genet) abundance with and without fire, we
report year-to-year changes in abundance for unburned and burned sites in LCC and for
CGC sites that had burned the year before sampling began (to compare 1-yr versus 2-yr

post-fire). Changes in abundance may relate to several factors, including breaking or
inducing of dormancy, recruitment, mortality, yearly climatic differences, whole-plant
herbivory or sampling error.
We compared levels of flowering in 2001 to those measured in 2002 in LCC sites
that burned (n = 12) and those that remained unburned (n = 9) using paired t-tests within

each treatment. In the half-burned LCC site, we used the same pre-fire flowering data for
both halves, and hereafter analyze each half as a separate site. We also compared 2001
and 2002 flowering in CGC sites (n = 5) with paired t-tests.

We made multivariate comparisons of vigor measures between burned and
unburned LCC sites sampled in 2002 using MRPP and a Euclidean (Pythagorean)

distance measure. Before the analysis, we calculated the percentage of flowers that
matured to seed-bearing capsules as the number of flowers per stem divided by the

number of filled capsules per stem, multiplied by 100. Prior to MRPP analysis, all data
were adjusted to their standard deviate, such that each transformed value represented the
number of standard deviations that it differed from the variable (column) mean.
To assess whether our comparisons of burned and unburned Silene vigor reflected

environmental differences that were not caused by fire, we used univariate one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) to compare abiotic environmental variables (aggregated

across plots within burned and unburned sites) between burned and unburned sites. We
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calculated potential annual direct incident radiation (PDIR) and heat load based on slope,

aspect and latitude (McCune and Keon 2002). When examining aspect as an individual
variable, we treated it as continuous past 360° (i.e. 10° = 370°). With this treatment, 1°
was similar to 360°, which is more conducive to describing similarities in light and
warmth regimes within the narrow NW to NE range of Silene habitat.

We also compared individual population vigor variables measured in 2002
(stems/plant, stem height, flowers and capsules/stem, seeds/capsule and % flowers
matured to seed-bearing capsules) between burned and unburned LCC sites using one-

way ANOVA. The number of seeds per capsule was natural log transformed prior to
analysis to equalize variance. We did not include CGC sites (n = 5) in the ANOVA since
there were no pre-fire data or any unburned CGC sites for comparison. However, we do
report data from CGC sites since they represent the only available sample of Silene vigor

the second season after fire. We did not test differences in vigor between study areas
because CGC populations tended to support fewer plants but had greater variation in

vigor parameters than LCC. We did not calculate flower to seed-filled capsule ratios for
a CGC site that produced no flowers.

RESULTS

Plant community response
In summer 2001, overall community composition in unburned-site plots and the
selected plots in sites that would burn in fall 2001 was similar (MRPP; A = 0.001, P =
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Table 3.2 Mean cover (%) of plant community components in 2001 and 2002 in areas
that burned between those years (n = 16), and areas that remained unburned (n = 16).
Within burned or unburned areas, between-year changes in cover of each component
were compared with Mann-Whitney tests. Differences in changes between burned and
unburned areas were also compared with Mann-Whitney tests; P-values reflect
differences in the magnitude or direction of year-to-year changes in burned and unburned
areas.

Dominant Grasses
Non-Dominant Grasses
All Grasses
Forbs
Shrubs
Total cover

Unburned Cover %
2001
2002
41.2
57.2*
4.97
1.13
46.1
58.3
24.6
41.2*
6.41
8.75
77.2
108.2*

Burned Cover %
2001
2002
56.9
30.4*
8.41
7.19
64.1
38.8*
14.8
41.5*
1.41

80.2

1.72
82.0

P
<0.001
0.316
<0.001
0.417
0.261
0.029

* Mann-Whitney P < 0. 05 for comparison of cover between yrs within
burned/unburned areas.

0.373), although unburned-site plots tended to have less cover of Festuca idahoensis and
less total grass cover (and less dominant grass cover) than plots that would burn (Mann-

Whitney; all Z < -1.91, P < 0.057). In 2002, community composition in unburned areas
remained similar to that in 2001 (MRPP; A = 0.008, P = 0.103). The post-fire (2002)
composition of burned areas differed from their pre-fire (2001) composition, and also
differed from the composition of unburned areas in 2002 (MRPP; both A > 0.020, P <
0.003)

In unburned areas of LCC, 2002 appears to have been more productive than 2001,
since cover of dominant grasses, forbs and total cover all increased between years (Table
3.2), although total grass cover, non-dominant grass cover and shrub cover remained

similar between years. In contrast, in burned areas, total cover (approximately one year
after fire) remained similar between years, and total grass cover decreased with fire,
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driven by decreases in dominant grasses. Forb cover increased with fire while shrubs,
which had relatively little pre-fire cover in burned areas, maintained similar cover after

fire. The comparison of year-to year changes between burned and unburned sites
suggests that burning may have limited increases in total cover, primarily through

decreases in dominant grass cover. Increases in forb cover were similar with and without
fire, and changes in non-dominant grasses were only slight in both areas.
Examination of changes in individual species suggest fire tended to reduce cover

of Festuca idahoensis, while post-fire cover of Pseudoroegneria spicata did not change
significantly (Table 3.3). The forb Lupinus sericeus increased in burned areas while
remaining relatively constant in unburned areas. In burned areas, cover of the exotic

forb Arenaria serpyllifolia and the native forb Senecio integerrimus increased from low

pre-fire levels. Cover of Silene spaldingii and most exotic annual grasses did not change
in burned or unburned areas. Cover by Bromus tectorum and Centaurea solstitialis,
exotic species of particular concern at Garden Creek Ranch Preserve, was minimal in our
plots, and increased only very slightly after fire.

Silene population response
Our pre- and post-fire observations of Silene plant abundance (genets) within a
subset of LCC sites suggest that Silene did not experience fire-related mortality (Table

3.4). Numbers of adult plants tended to increase in burned LCC sites and decrease in
unburned LCC sites, which may reflect fire-stimulated dormancy breaking. Plant
abundance one and two years post-fire in CGC were extremely similar; there did not

appear to be new adult plants resulting from recruitment the first year after fire. We
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Table 3.3 Mean species cover ( %) in 2001 and 2002 in areas burned between those years
(n = 16), and unburned areas (n = 16). Within burned and unburned areas, we evaluated
between-year changes in cover (Mann-Whitney tests). We compared changes between
burned and unburned areas with Mann-Whitney tests; P-values reflect differences
between burned and unburned areas in magnitude and direction of year-to-year changes.

GRASSES
Bromus briziformis Fisch. & C.A. Mey.
B. japonicas Thunb. ex Murr.
B. tectorum L.

Festuca idahoensis Elmer
Koeleria macrantha (Ledeb.) J.A. Schultes
Pseudoroegneria spicata (Pursh) A. Love
FORBS
Achillea millefolium L.

Arenaria serpyllifolia L.
Arnica sororia Greene
Balsamorhiza sagittata (Pursh) Nutt.
Besseya rubra (Dougl. ex Hook.) Rydb.
Castelleja sp.
Cerastium arvense L.
Centaurea solstitialis L.
Erigeron sp.
Frasera albicaulis Dougl. ex Griseb.
Galium aparine L.
Geum triflorum Pursh
Hieracium cynoglossoides Arv.-Touv.
Hypericum perforatum L.
Lithospermum ruderale Dougl. ex Lehm.
Lupinus sericeus Pursh
Perideridia gairdneri (Hook. & Am.)
Penstemon glandulosus Dougl.
Phlox colubrina Wherry & Constance
Potentilla gracilis Dougl. ex Hook.
Senecio integerrimus Nutt.
Silene spaldingii S. Wats.
Tragopogon dubius Scop.
Zigadenous venenosus S. Wats.

SPECIES % COVER
Unburned
Burned
2001 2002
2001 2002
t
0.28
0.03 0.09
0.19 0.03
0.47 0.47
t
0.03
t
0.03

0.44
0.93
0.16
<0.001
0.14
0.22

26.47 38.13

42.66 18.28*

0.78

14.69 19.03

6.69 7.81
14.22 12.13

2.03

3.25

1.72

t

t

t

t

t

3.38

6.31

0.57
0.54

t

2.22*
5.38
0.06

2.16
4.34*
2.00*

I

0.06

1.00

t

t

1.28

4.22

11.16

0.03
0.19

t

t

t

0.44

0.47
2.50
0.06

0.47
2.38

1.34
0.78
0.19
0.75

1.38
1.28
0.03

4.69

5.53

0.38
0.88
0.03
0.25
3.25

t

0.06

t

1.13

0.63
0.03
0.41

0.19

t

t

1.28

1.13

t

0.03
0.28

1.44
0.03

4.75

3.94

1.56
t

t

0.03
0.03

t

2.34

t

t

0.22

t

0.06
0.19
0.19
4.00
0.25
0.38
2.28
0.03
0.66
13.72*
0.09
0.03
0.09
0.75
1.19*
1.28
0.03
0.03

0.77
-

0.08
0.75
0.65
0.59
0.70
0.95
0.55
1.00

0.02
0.63
0.41
0.29

0.70
0.02
0.98
1.00
0.14

SHRUBS
0.91
Rosa spp.
0.09 1.16
0.19 2.06
0.56
0.14
Symphoricarpos albus (L.) Blake
1.31
6.22 6.69
t Species cover < 0.025 %
*Mann-Whitney P < 0.05 for between yr cover change within burned or unburned areas.
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Table 3.4 Silene abundance (number of plants per site) in
2001and 2002, and changes between years.
Study area
(Fire history)
Lower Corral Creek
(Burned between
2001 and 2002)

Lower Corral Creek
(Unburned)

China Garden Creek
(Burned in 2000)

Site #

Silene Abundance
2002
2001

56
57-1

19

27

11

57-2

12
19
2
16
35

12
13

75
86

80
223
238
271
128-2
128-1
144

128-w

59
4
6
2
7
2

Change
8
1
1

30
22

20

16

0

11

38

3

40

-19
0

4
7
2
7
2

1

0
0
0

found few seedlings either year of the study, and did not observe substantial flushes of
germination the first or second season after fire.

Within LCC, levels of flowering in burned and unburned sites were similar
between years, but in CGC flowering tended to decrease between the first and second

year after fire (Paired t-tests; Fig. 3.1). Overall population vigor in burned and unburned
LCC Silene sites tended to differ somewhat (MRPP; A = 0.038, P = 0.041). Abiotic
environment at these sites differed slightly, with unburned sites tending to occur on

warmer aspects (mean difference: 25.6°) with greater predicted annual heat loads than
unburned sites (ANOVA; both F > 8.05, P < 0.010).
The number of flowers per Silene stem tended to be slightly greater the first

season after fire, but not significantly so (Fig. 3.2). The number of capsules per stem did
not change with fire, but the stem heights and percent of flowers successfully matured to

seed-filled capsules decreased in burned areas compared to unburned areas at LCC. The
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Figure 3.1 Percent flowering of Silene stems (means with one standard error)
in 2001 and 2002 for 9 unburned and 12 burned Lower Corral Creek sites,
and 5 China Garden Creek sites. Differences between years within groups
were not statistically significant (paired t-tests, all P > 0.16).

Stem Height
32

a

30
28

0 26

Capsules/stem

8
7
6
5

E3 LCC unburned

(n = 9)

0 LCC lyr post-fire

-I
1

24
22

2-

20

0

125

100

100

80

5

It 4

CGC 2yr post-fire
(n = 5)

I

Seeds/Capsule

Flowers/stem

6

(n = 12)

4t 4

4t

75

60
,.''

3

50

2

25

20

0

0

1

0

Flowers Matured to
Seed

40

Figure 3.2 Silene vigor components (means with one standard error) measured in
2002 and averaged across sites. Vigor measures for burned and unburned Lower Corral
Creek sites were compared with one-way ANOVA and post-hoc LSD tests. Different
letters on bars within a graph indicate P < 0.05 for the comparison (China Garden
Creek sites were not included in ANOVAs). Number of seeds/capsule was natural log
transformed prior to analysis; back-transformed median and quartiles are shown.
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average number of stems per plant and seeds per capsule did not differ between burned

and unburned sites the first season after fire (all P > 0.451). Stem height in CGC, two
years after fire, was intermediate between unburned and one-year post-fire sites in LCC,
while numbers of seeds per capsule at CGC were similar to those in both burned and
unburned LCC sites.

DISCUSSION

Plant community response
Moisture availability may have limited complete recovery of the plant community
in burned areas; total vegetative cover in unburned areas was greater than that in burned
areas, and increased significantly in unburned but not burned areas between the two years

(Table 3.2). Changes in soil moisture after fire probably depend on site characteristics
and environment. In some environments, water availability may not change after fire
(DiTomaso et al. 1999). However, under water-limited conditions such as are found at
Garden Creek Ranch, litter loss after fire may result in increased soil temperatures and
evaporation, reduced snow retention, and reduced moisture availability in upper soil

depths (De Jong and MacDonald 1975; Redmann 1978). Alternatively, in more mesic
environments, if plant litter is dense and continuous, and evaporation is less pronounced,
litter removal after fire may increase water absorption to the soil surface, increasing soil
moisture levels (Tracy and McNaughton 1997).
Total grass cover decreased after fire, primarily due to decreases in Festuca

idahoensis, since cover of Pseudoroegneria spicata did not change significantly (Tables
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3.2 and 3.3). This is similar to post-fire findings for both of these species in northeastern
Oregon grasslands (Johnson 1998), and similar to findings for F. idahoensis in western
Washington prairies (Tveten and Fonda 1999) and for P. spicata in an ungrazed western

Montana grassland (Antos et al. 1983). Wright and Bailey (1982) suggest that because
species of Pseudoroegneria (formerly Agropyron) have less fine litter around their
meristems, they are more fire tolerant than species of Festuca. The differential fire
response of these species may suggest different re-sprouting rates in these species, or may

reflect greater drought tolerance in P. spicata than F. idahoensis (Tisdale and Hironaka
1981; Defosse and Robberecht 1996), as fire may have produced drought-like conditions.

Cover of non-dominant grasses tended to decrease slightly in unburned areas and

remained fairly constant in burned areas (Tables 3.2 and 3.3). The non-dominant, exotic
annual grass, Bromus japonicus, has been reported to decrease with fire, as it is

dependent on litter for seedling germination and establishment (Whisenant 1990). We
however, did not observe such a decrease, and post-fire research in adjacent, comparable
community types in eastern Oregon found B. japonicus to remain constant or increase
following fire (Johnson 1998). Bromus tectorum, a species well known to increase in
dominance after burning (Melgoza et al. 1990), did not increase significantly from its

minimal pre-fire cover in our burned sites. Previous post-fire studies in Canadian prairie
found Koeleria macrantha, a non-dominant, perennial grass frequent in our sites, to
increase in frequency after two fires (Wilson and Shay 1990; Erichsen-Arychuk et al.

2002). We observed a small (but not statistically significant) increase in cover by K
macrantha after fire, corresponding to these previous findings. Members of this genus
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may be fire tolerant; they are smaller and accumulate less litter than Festuca or
Pseudoroegneria, which may make them more resilient to burning (Wright and Bailey
1982). Post-fire recovery of non-dominant perennial grasses may be further enhanced if
they can capitalize on newly released resources before they are sequestered by dominant
bunchgrasses.

In contrast to grasses, forb cover exceeded its pre-fire levels in burned areas

(Table 3.2). Total forb cover increased about 10% more between years in burned than
unburned areas, and several individual species had suggestive increases in burned areas,
but overall changes in forb cover in burned and unburned areas were statistically similar.

This may reflect site-to-site variability or our modest sample size. Some post-fire studies
in grassland systems found that forb cover did not change after fire (e.g. ErichsenArychuck et al. 2002), while others found increases in forb cover following fire (e.g.

Antos et al. 1983). Observations compiled by Johnson (1998) in various plant
communities similar to those at Garden Creek Ranch indicated that, after fire, cover of

Balsamorhiza sagittata and Cerastium arvense decreased, Frasera albicaulis increased
and Arnica sororia responded variably. Cover of Phlox colubrina and Penstemon
glandulosus tended to remain constant. In comparison, we observed decreases in C.
arvense in burned areas (suggestive but not significant), but year-to-year variation in

Balsamorhiza sagittata and the other species was similar in burned and unburned areas
(Table 3.3). Individual species responses after fire may vary with fire intensity, climatic
conditions, or other factors.
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A previous study in Yellowstone National Park found burning stimulated an
increase in biomass of Lupinus sericeus (Tracy and McNaughton 1997), similar to our
finding of increased cover by this species after fire (Table 3.3), while a different study in

Montana found no change in L. sericeus cover after fire (Antos et al. 1983). A related
species, Lupinus lepidus Dougl., in western Washington prairies, appears to be sensitive
to fire timing; fall fire tended to increase its frequency while spring fire decreased

frequencies, and both timings decreased its cover (Tveten and Fonda 1999). Other
studies of post-fire community change have also found increases in Lupinus sp.

abundance in central California's coast range grasslands (L. nanus Benth; DiTomaso et
al. 1999) and increases in cover in Ohio oak savanna (L. perennis L.; Grigore and Tramer
1996). Changes in Lupinus abundance after fire appear variable (Johnson 1998) and may
relate to the pre-fire and post-fire resource levels, community composition and the

amount of resources and water freed from dominant species. In grasslands that may be
nitrogen deficient following fire, the ability to fix nitrogen is probably advantageous, and
may promote Lupinus increases.

It appears that (at least temporarily) fire shifted the competitive balance within
plant communities in Silene habitat at Garden Creek Ranch Preserve, with some nondominant species (grasses and forbs) occupying more area in burned than unburned areas.
The decreases in dominant grass cover after fire were closely matched by increases in
forb cover and slight increases in non-dominant grass cover, resulting in total cover

remaining constant after fire. In a Minnesota old-field community, McGinley and Tilman
(1993) found similar results, with decreases in dominant species and increases in non
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dominant species after fire; they suggest burning may have liberated above and
belowground resources from use by dominant species.

Silene responses
In Silene spaldingii populations in Montana, Lesica (1999) found that fire
enhanced recruitment substantially the first growing season after fire, and to a lesser

degree two and three years after fire. We did not observe an increase in recruitment in
the subset of LCC sites where we counted individual plants before and after fire (i.e. no
increases in seedling numbers compared to unburned sites), nor did we see an increase in
adult plant number in CGC sites where we counted plants 1 and 2 years after fire.
Differences in recruitment responses between Montana and our study area in Idaho may

relate to differences in associated grass species and characteristics of their litter. Fire
removal of Festuca idahoensis litter in Idaho may not be as critical for Silene germination

and establishment as removal of F. scabrella litter in Montana. Litter from finer-leaved
F. idahoensis is probably less dense, and may not shade the soil surface and suppress
Silene germination or seedling establishment as completely as does the coarser litter of F.

scabrella. Festuca idahoensis litter may decompose faster than F. scabrella litter even
when fire is absent.
In Montana, burning also tended to reduce or shift the proportion of dormant
Silene plants in populations, although the causes and mechanism of this process are
unknown and proportions of dormant plants varied widely between years (Lesica 1999).
In our sites, we found increases in the number of mature Silene plants in burned sites the

first year after fire. This may suggest burning stimulated mature plants (perhaps by
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increasing soil temperatures) to break dormancy and emerge the season following fire.
However, other environmental cues unrelated to fire may also have stimulated dormant
plants.

Similar to Lesica's findings (1999) we did not see consistent differences in
percentages of Silene flowering after fire (Fig. 3.1), although fire has been shown to

increase flowering percentages in a related species, Silene regia Sims (Menges 1995).
We found the average number of flowers per stem in burned and unburned sites was
similar (Fig. 3.2), although it tended to be greater in burned sites. This is similar to
Lesica (1999), who found that burning marginally increased the number of flowers per
plant one and two years after fire.
Silene stems one year after fire were slightly shorter than stems in unburned sites.
In general, Silene appears to grow tall enough to marginally over-top surrounding

vegetation. In burned areas, Silene plants may have had less competition for light, since
there was less plant litter present and post-fire bunchgrasses were smaller in stature.
Lowered competition for light could have resulted in shorter plants. In tallgrass prairie,
Hartnett (1991) found that Ratibida columnifera (Nutt.) Woot. and Standl. plants on
burned sites were smaller than on unburned sites, and that plants on annually burned sites

produced fewer seeds and flowers per plant. He suggests that fire may cause reductions
in forb growth either via damage to tissues, or by increased competition from perennial
grasses following fire. Since the 2001 fire at Garden Creek Ranch occurred after Silene
plants had set seed and above-ground tissues do not over-winter, we suspect the fire did
not directly influence Silene plants, although it may have caused damage to seeds.
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Because of Silene's deep taproot, we doubt any post-fire soil moisture losses from
increased evaporation would influence this species (De Jong and MacDonald 1975).
Silene 's life history strategy appears to be one of stress tolerance or avoidance.

Silene stems in burned areas matured fewer flowers to seed-filled capsules than
stems in unburned areas, although numbers of flowers per stem and the percent of stems

flowering were similar between areas. This is in contrast to some other species, including
the rare forb Bonamia grandiflora (Gray) Hallier f., in which fire increased the
proportion of flowers matured to seed (Hartnett and Richardson 1989). Silene plants on
unburned sites may have been resource limited, or flowers may not have been
successfully pollinated.
We doubt that any of the reductions to Silene vigor after fire are related to
environmental differences between burned and unburned sites. Burned sites were on

cooler aspects, which, in theory, would be less water-limited and more optimal for plant

growth and reproduction than the warmer aspects of unburned sites. Previous research at
Garden Creek Ranch Preserve (Menke and Muir in review (b)) found no correlation
between aspect or heat load and Silene vigor measurements.
Lesica (1993) found Silene to be largely dependent on pollination, likely by

bumblebees (Bombus nevadensis Cresson), for successful seed production. We observed
several Bombus visits to Silene flowers at Garden Creek Ranch. Fire may have damaged
nests of this ground-nesting species, resulting in fewer pollinated flowers to develop into

fruits. However, we did not detect differences between burned and unburned areas in
seed production (numbers of seeds per capsule), which may argue against the importance
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of post-fire pollinator limitations. Further research comparing seed production, weights
and viability in areas with differing fire histories might clarify the influence of fire on
reproduction in this species.

Conclusions
The species in plant communities supporting Silene seem to be well-adapted to

fire. Burning did not appear to remove any native taxa from the community, nor did it
stimulate widespread increases in exotic species, at least in Silene habitat the first year

after fire. Decreases in dominant grass cover and increases in native forb cover may be

desirable for structural diversity within plant communities. However, we suggest that
land managers be cautious with their use of fire to restore or maintain these communities,
since patches of Silene habitat are often surrounded by or ovelapping with weed

infestations, frequently of starthistle and cheatgrass. Disturbance by fire may promote
spread and dominance of these exotic species, particularly of cheatgrass.
This research suggests that while Silene populations at Garden Creek Ranch may

experience a slight reduction in plant size and reproductive success the year after fire, the
species appears to be tolerant to naturally occuring, late season fire. However, additional
research is needed to investigate the influence of burning season and fire frequencies on
Silene. While research in Montana (Lesica 1999) indicates spring burning is similar to
fall burning in its effects, this may not be the case at Garden Creek Ranch with different
climate, soils and associated vegetation.
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Chapter 4

Conclusion
My results suggest that abiotic environment, community composition, and
historical disturbance may all relate to patterns of community invasibility within Silene
supporting habitat at Garden Creek Ranch. Sites supporting Silene on relatively gentle
slopes receiving more incident radiation were most often invaded by exotics, which may

relate to light requirements of C. solstitialis. Invaded sites were also typically at higher
elevations, which may indicate they were moister and therefore more productive. The
plant communities in invaded Silene- supporting sites were similar to plant communities

in uninvaded sites, although invaded sites tended to have greater cover of exotic annual
grasses and legumes.

Exotic species invasion did not appear to influence negatively the vigor of Silene

populations. This similarity in Silene vigor between invaded and uninvaded sites may
reflect a moderating influence of site productivity or environmental conditions in invaded
populations, or may indicate that Silene and the exotic species partition space or

resources differently, potentially reducing competition between them. I suspect seedlings
are more susceptible to competition from weeds, and additional monitoring is necessary
to be certain of Silene population dynamics in invaded sites.
It appears that Silene and its supporting plant communities are well adapted to

late-season lightning fires. No taxa were lost because of burning, and Silene vigor was

similar between burned and unburned areas in the first 1 to 2 years after fire. Based on
vigor estimates from two years after fire, I suspect that the slight decreases in
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reproductive success and plant size one year post-fire will not persist in the second year
after fire. Silene 's life history strategy appears to be one of stress tolerance, and it likely
experiences positive effects after fire, when vegetation and litter of other species is
removed.

I did not see substantial short-term increases in exotic grasses or exotic fortis

within Silene habitat after burning. These are positive findings, since the northerly slopes
supporting Silene are some of the few areas of Garden Creek Ranch Preserve that are not

dominated mostly by weeds. However, it is important to note that my study was not
designed to track fire-stimulated expansion or contraction of Centaurea solstitialis or
Bromus tectorum infestations in Silene sites, and I did not monitor the effects of fire on

weed populations outside Silene habitat. If land managers wish to use prescribed fire for
fuels reduction, or try to control some weed populations with early season or yearly
burning, future studies (some already in progress) should evaluate the influence of these

management techniques on populations of Centaurea solstitialis, Bromus tectorum, other
exotic species, Silene and other sensitive plant species at the preserve.
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